
OKLAHOMA MASTER LOCKSMITH ASSOCIATION 
 

GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING 

AUGUST 16TH 2014 

 

Hampton Inn I-40 E 

Midwest City, OK 

Meeting called to order by VP Ron Bada @ 5:30pm 

Invocation by Frank Bellizzi 

Pledge of Allegiance done by all. 

Roll call done by Secretary Clarence Weber with President Kara Stephens, Past President. Charles 
Hudecek, and Editor/Webmaster Mike McGrew absent. 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

 

Ron introduced 2 guests from DOL, Alexander Thorn, and Jim Buck.  Minutes from last meeting, 
Lowell made the motion to accept as is published, Voted on and passed. 

Ron also mentioned about moving the show from Feb. to August and had polled the Venders 
and all but 1 was in favor for the move.  Members will be polled for feedback.  John Roth has been 
appointed and has accepted the duties of Education Director.  Thank you John. 

 Clarence:  Nothing new but on the swap meet only IDN signed up for 2 tables.  Also we had a 
small hand full for class.  

 Loretta:  Financial reports have been passed out, asked if there were any questions.  A.B. made a 
motion we accept the report, voted and passed. 

 Lowell made a motion to bypass recess.  Voted and passed. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 Ron:  Reason for Kara not being here is her sister had surgery and Kara went to be with her. 

 Loretta:  Have bills to pay.  Frank made a motion to have the bills paid.  Voted and passed. 

 John Roth:  Looking for input for classes, looking into JMA and some others. 



OKLAHOMA MASTER LOCKSMITH ASSOCIATION 
 
 Ron made a comment on our new table cloth and thanked Jackie on a good job at getting it 
done as the last one was lost. 

 Frank:  Asked about JMA class and how many would come to it.  Als mentioned about checking 
into Just Cars class.   

 Lowell:  Elections coming up in November for Directors and all current Directors said that they 
would run again.  Also nominations would be taken from the floor in November.   

 Alarm folks had put in a bill, #1399, how to rearrange individuals on the advisory board.  Act its 
self is 59-1800.1-17 you can read more about it on the web.  Also some changes to 380 Chap. 75  75-3-2 
you can also see all this info on the web.  Also home automation systems may be changing rules….  New 
PSA’s are out on GOOGLE and was talked about by Alexander.  And the floor was turned over to DOL 
reps.   

 Next meeting in Tulsa, OK at the Windom on November 15th 2014 @ 5:30 pm 

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING 

Hot sauce to go_____________________________________________Jim 

Solar yard lights_____________________________________________A.B. 

Lady’s perfume______________________________________________Joy 

Jewelry____________________________________________________Mike 

Martina Mixers______________________________________________Clarence 

Alan Jackson CD_____________________________________________Clarence 

Perfume___________________________________________________Loretta 

Letter organizer and key rack__________________________________Joy 

Eye glass Visor clips__________________________________________Gary 

Perfume Bag________________________________________________Jim 

Meeting was adjourned @ 6:51 pm 


